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WASHINGTON EVENING

Grand Trunk Prepares for
Serious dashes With

Striking

PROTECTION ASKED

OF CITY OFFICIALS

Copeor Deeiwes It Has Strifce-

Brtittoers to M a TrwoUtMon-
jfaft in Hgty d-

Sveonm Strike on Grand
TTW System

JCrel cfct traffls will be re

Strike breaker Lave been armed
the rar HHt H e vader guard

Severe ken are regarded a ia-

evitaMe before the end et the
Jay

la 4ta x dacnc eeefwrte at several
tews In a strike
breaKejCrroaev arrested for ttereat-
eaiiH7 Offal Wl I revolver tker-
s a e xaea leave been ateaed
and and a train WaX de-

railed ia station yard
B Ch jrfrf are ad arbirra

offer of grevcoaneat refused
by the xtrtlsers

MONTREAL July H Serious clashes
between the oapostitg forces ta the
trainmeas atrlkc oa the Grant Trunk
and Central Vermont raMrods were
reared for today with the announcement
of General Superintendent Brownlee
that general movement of freight

have been arssed

asked m preparation for this step while
the strflcer are already stirred to an
ugly mood SmaH Bois beginning Met
night

of the struggle When the attempt to
man the freight trains actually to mad
it is feared the incipient disorders will
grow into serious violence

For autos in their arbitration

era have been oounthur upon the oom

the company Is successful ta iU effort
tomorrow it to believed it will mean
eventual defeat for the trainmenSupermtendeat Brownlee declares
that he has all the necessary men en-
gaged to resmne freight traffic
experienced man The new men were
worfctaa oa their exandnations toy itwas announced

City Autariti K txie-
AntldpatinK possible outbreaks on thepart of strike sympathizers the Grand

Trunk company today sent oat notices
of the intended movement of freight
and asked various city authorities that
adequate pollee protection be afforded
railroad property

Despite the announcement of the rail
road managers the determination ofthe strikers to light end rnmr
to firmer with every hour thestrikes Is prolonged On the other handthe companys officers declare that notonly win they continue to refuse themens demand but that strikers was
not be takes beds on the old term

The arbitration proposed by the Cana-
dian government W L Mac-
kenzie Shy minister of labor appears
to have small chance of success Thegovernment stipulated that the decision
should be

Vie President burdock who sent
Continued on eleventh Page
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TIM temperature has not changed meany te any section and te near thenormal in all parts of the country
wilt be partly cloudy with local showerswithin next thirtysix hours te theAtlantic States north of Jaaryteaa Inthe South Atlantic States the weather

tertefiy ta the States
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Divorcee Declares She Had
Motherly Interest With

No Thought of Marriage

ASSERTS GRISWOLD
NEEDS GOOD CANING

HetrtBrokes Youth Wants

Alleged Damages to

tim by jilting

iKBir YOWJC July Koaey
lamb RasataIamh Oeaausar Seg-
frtead Sweet Boy Bar JCaT Rus-
sell Grtewote of Ho nytown coon
stands up without wincing wrier the ex
cortetioa of lover odd and

bounder swept upon Me lc y blond
hatred bond by wealthy Helea

Snath oT Stamford
She IB the defendant ta Us watt fore

beat she Jared away hte boyish after
and that after nine years of play-

ing a youthful faithful Romeo to her
matronly Juliet be now finds himself
with a ffiMH puncture ta his anguished

bteclria n came is what Mrs
Smith cede tile matter and she declares
that what QrUweht needs most is a
good dung She adds that she has
sen good friends aching to give it to
ban

FoOowfag a uiataiiucu with her at-
torney Wilttam A McQuald this after
noon Mtes 3mKh announced that she
would to pie eut further pnbU a

wold She stated that she would as
tae court to stool the young man from
String any more of the letters to the
newspapers

TIM stci the UtUe scamps dirty work-
if these is nay ta law said
Miss Smith Time
tection for

publishing my Matrons
Miss Smith was accompanied te herlawyers by Harper a young

Brooklyn engineer who a sues
of Miss SmKh on bar yacht toe Viking
Griswolds mother alleges that It was

Xtas Smith fhrew over nor son i

betas xn object oCr contempt with eato
he aeetaras BJC made bane the

Mol of her Mart young Mr Ode

bin New apartments ta the
neighborhood of Long Acre square

Says Wemaa Eacoeraged His
It was to be expected that she

wouldnt like this whole affair to Cone
out said he and of coarse I ffjtacs
she so mad shell never have anything
to do with me agate But mow about
me how about my leeHngs all this
time She didnt care about me wea
she turned me away with a flat refusal
to marry me after she had kept me
dandier alone adoring her ever atace
I was a boy before I had learned how

loved her ana I know she
but I

loved

do not prove that she gave me every
encouragement ta my infatuation and
led me on to think would marry
me as she finally promised to do

stbtv mean Well sites made rae suffer

Grteweld is a rather nteetooking young
man m a dapper sort of way meotant
height slender smooth shaven with
auburn hair that is thinning very ex-
actly parted ta the middle and very ex
actly brushed despite Its disobedient

to crinkle a He has a big nose
of sharp outline a rather thinlipped
mouth that expands ta a smile that
shows big white teeth Pale blue eyes
between Tds prone to narrow are re
vealed behind rimless neeeglasses

He was dressed in a modish brown
Continued on Eighth Page

I BLACKMAIL ALLEGED

BY WOMAN SUED FOR

BREACH OF PROMISE
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Madame Francke Plans to
Fly inNew YorkChi

cago Contest

CALAIS France July 22 Sliae
thflde Franeke wife of an Sngltah Jour
nmltot and one of the most daring WTJJ-
Hen aviators ta the world will compete
ta the aeroplane raee betw

York and Chicago
SIte made this announcement today

when she arrived from Paris to under-
take a night ta a Farmaa biplane acrofs
the English Channel

I hope that my entry wilt be accept
ed said Mme Francke who In private
Bfe is Mrs Frank Hewartson I am
confident that I could cover the distance
especially ta view of the conditions pro
vldtoc several days for the completion
of the race That JKJtt priee te one I

tike to wIlL
contrary winds her fromt tlnK this merman on the cross

channel flight but site said that a start
would b made as soon as possible Her
machine was carefully gone over and
she made a short land flight withoutattempting anything spectacular

WO AN TO ENTER

AMERICAN AIR RACE
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Gun Gunners and Fort Involved in ExplosionINTE-

RIOR VIEW OF PORT MONROE WHERE ELEVEN ARTILLERYMEN WERE KILLED ON WEDNESDAY
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KINGS CIVIL LIST

Barnes Insists on Surrender-

of Royal Revenues From
Two Duchies

LONDON July SL A s ver attack
upon Ute royal et l y made h the
louse of eommeno evening by
George Barnes the labor leader who
was speaklagr in opposition te the

the Sing and members of tbe royal
family by the notion

Barnes declared he would oppost to
the end the graatia of the holed
civil ltd unless Ute King aad the
Prince of Wales would agree to sur-
render into the public treasury the large
revenues now received by them from
the Duchess of Lancaster and

The royal Income is excessive and
the expenses of the royal hone ahold are
honeycombed with abuses be said
masmneh as it conceals a nest of

parasites who are fattening upon the
nation uader the shadow of the
throne

civil list asked by the Ktafr and
the members of the royal family this
year amounts to S3ltSfa

would he cut oft the

ATTACKS

was
this

sage of Ute civil
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income of the royal family If t

in the duchies named were sur-
rendered

ExPremier Balfour loader of the
Conservatives replyiag sold the
root of Barnes objection seemed to be
that the royal family was overspent
slue

An unidentified Laborite without rts
lag from his chair cried Not over
expensive overiininoral

The audacity of the remark to
dace Balfour for an instant and he
could only reply that he did not know
that the Laborites deemed royalty to T-
utaunoraL

CRAWLS TO CHURCH
SERVE PENANCE

Raaaway Woman Repentant
Obeys Mandate of Her

Husband
WAUKEGAN m July 22 Charged

with hawing eloped but having repented
and returned to her family Mrs J An-
derson was forced by ber husband to
crawl a block oa her knees the
cobblestones to church-

A large crowd ivitnsssd the woman
dotes penance as sobbing pittally she
made her painful way but no of-
fered to assist her or Interfere with her
husbands mandate

Arriving at the church site was
required to confess hex sin

The woman and her companion as
far as Buffalo when her oeasdaaee
smote her and while he te thewaiting for another trainaway and boarded train bound
for West
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GET A GOAT IS ADVICE
OF HEALTH OFFICER

Baby Then Assured of Germ
less Food Declares Dr

Woodward

MAY SNAP FINGERS
AT MILKMAN TOO

Sttggestiofi Is Gonsusws
Would Solve

Dairy Psbblem

Get a goat
The above suaettMB Is by

Health QCfteer to those
who would solve the milk problem
In the care of infants Dr Woodward

While the milk la my opinion is
not superior to coWs milk la Itself
the principal argument ia favor of
Keeping a goat lies ia tile fact that
the owner Is in entire command of
the situation and is not dependent
upon the producer middleman or
vendor sold Dr Woodward today

In other words tile consumer can
be absolutely assured that the milk
from the animal aptly termed thepoor mans cow is absolutely dean

milk but tile own
er of such animal by observing
the have
the knowledge that the
food fed to his free frvm

and that it is not
stale
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DESERTED WOMEN BEG
HELP OF CENSUS MEN

The Census Bureau Is expected by
peraoao tMraagbout the co try

Seldom does a day go by without a let-
ter to the chief clerk asking the bo
rear M It can locate some missing per-
son

Because its confidential work te
collecting tIN personnel of Uncle Sams
great domain many believe that the
bureau can place Its finger on roan
woman or child in any section of the
United States with only the name and-
a slight description of the individual
go

Brokenhearted wives and sweethearts
who have been deserted pitifully ask
that the records of the bureau be used
ta mi effort to find the object of their
sorvw Mothers of children who have

been lost or stolen or who have
away ask If any one answering-

the names of their offspring been
recorded And so OB runs this cores

which fur the greater part
tens of aching hearts and
hopes

Some of the letters arc of lighter vein
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Get a Goat

I Tmbys oink teaBare
Beat work there a

Get a gent

They say babys

Get a seat
Aad If the t
Deat kick Jw t wink year

Get a seat

And let set dairymen
Get year seat

Another argument ta ftcvur of tilegoat to its freedom from It to
not an expensive animal to buy andcost ef Its maintenance to smalL
The principal objection to the rtr
arid shrubs but may be overcome
by A permit to keep a goat-
s not ta the Districtfeatr MIlk It tadoraad atoo by otherauthorities on the mils question Ina recent artlcW on the Common

of the Milk Question John Spmrgeisays
AU things considered the neglect oft

the goat as a miles animalas a of milk for
much to be deplored That an extensive

milk In place of that of theow would lead to a considerable re
ductkxi te the from variousforms of tuberculosis which afflict In-
fants Is highly probable laded

seevral state bureaus will see fit to i

mike known this truth themaligned scat and to encourage i
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One middle aped sporran ta B ston has written asking the bureau to
locate her husband who deserted leer

the with and fairer wo-
man whom she described as a Swede

1 would like to wrins the necks of
both this woman writes and ft shouldnot Ve dfeHcn to distinguish them by
the eenaa records because I dont believe there are many Irishmen married
to Swedes in this country

She signed her same but the Census
Office has been unable to help her

lost persona as is supposed by many

to shims te this particuter
Its records arc maintained ta suds amanner as to serve for statistical pur-
poses and not for personal or tadl-
vWual reasons

The mflttoBB of names collected arenot arranged ta atauabetleal order
with of residence beside thename as fa the case afThey era aec-
merattea districts eetntfes and States I
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By WESTERN ROADS

Proposed Freight Tariff In
creases Voluntarily With-

drawn Until November

freight rains on aD rail-
roads between the Atlantic neat aad

RMky mountains have now been
withdraws

Thin condittJon was made pesslbN

TViapp of the Interstate
Oosnmeree Osinailssisa said tramsmanagers representing railroads
a the jurisdiction of ta Western

trunk Uses Similar action wa takes
of the ant pad the agreement
tared Into today to

lines as that
Interstate Commerce Comate now ta a position to proceed

with its invvstteatlost as to whether
the proposed ratty are reasonable

amount of detailed office work
before The investigating machinery
could be pat into effect

incidentally the railroads and ship-pers throughout tbe country will be
Continued on Eleventh Page

THE BATHTUB TRUST

Government Starts Proceed
ings at Baltimore Against

Sixteen Firms

BALTIMORE 34d July 2L Tbe Gov
eminent fled suit here today to cusaoive
Ute Bath Tub trust the annual out-
put of which Is ttCMsM

The suit which was flied ta the
States circuit court Is ta the form of a
bill of equity under the Sherman anti-
trust act asking the dissolution o ilea
Sanitary Iron Ware Combination made
up of sixteen manufacturers

The bill was flied by Edwin P Gros
vener special assistant to the Attorney
General and Joseph Darling special
agent of department

The investigation of the Bath Tub
trust disclosed that the sixteen mans
factoring hems control the prices end
terms of sale of their through-
out the United States

The bill alleges that they compel aH
Jobbery to sign ironbound contracts as

coBdJtien of obtaining their goods
refuse to sell to anyone not sign

such uaifarm oeatraete They nave
advanced prices It charged

RATES SUSPENDED
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LIVES

Armys Highest Honors
Await Men Who Carried

Powder as Sparks Fell

I FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD IN OPEN AIR-

I Bodies af SeveR of Eiewea Vic

tiats Borne o Gas
i

FOKT MratBOV Va JoJy 2i
j Stronger even
j and horror cawed by the crushing out
of the lives of eleven men of the Strty
ninth Company of Cost Artillery is the
chorus of praise for two medBiit sol-
diers wheee names are yet unknown

for whose cjonlutsu usaraaa and
I presence of mtasl the ewckv crew of
Ko 1 gun of tile Dsitusn battery
would have beam wiped out ta yester-
days eKploslon-

i could have sawed the remain
at the ofncers sad men ta the

heroes embed through a shower of steel
and burning powder carrying

In their arms fiftypound seeks of
tinokttim powder that wore likely to
Igntta at any second sal hurl the men

Jamas Prentice and Lfeot-
BE Bawes Jr who worked with

to get the powder to safety
but tiles two

soldiers are bailed as the real heroes of
yesterdays disaster

Award Merit Cert eatsc-
Pueiiiiiii iidarion that they be given

certificates of merit the hfafamt honor
a soldier can obtain te rise of peace

i will be embodied te the report of the
officer appointed to investigate the

Afl day the board of officers appointed
tar the purpose have hem
tfcst accklanar nA hja tojaManta IsaAtag

been unable to
two men are

16e andw r their queries tweet Is thatBnyone would have done toe same thing
under the same circumstance Colonel

is determined to find out who
the men are however and he has prom-
ised to see that they are rewarded

Tilled la Lute of XNrty-

Xnied In the line of duty Is the
simple epitaph embodied ta the

postta the nsmra of eaves men sac

This afternoon the entire tamsninJ of
officers and enlisted mea at Tort Mon
roe turned out to attend the funerals
of seven of the dead

More than W sleet and women as-
sembled under the trees ta the eld fort
bait by the chief eaauyvi of Na
peetoafs army nay a test tribute of

soldiers who
had given then lives

was too small to bold the
crowd Colonel Towns knew would
want 10 attend the services and a tem-
porary altar wee erected in a bountifulgrove of trees near the entrance of the
Mat The bodies of the seven men on

hospital to the openair chapel escort-
ed by tile surviving m tubers of the

Company Chaplain
R Scott conducted the services

and the Fourth Coast Artillery Band
fsratebed the music

Relatives Hemg Fro
The bodies that were laid In a row be

fore tits minister were those of Private
H A4ry Private W Cnadwiek private
Boy Duatey Private Judd E Hogan
Private Give W Stag Private James

Snlli

The relatives f these men nave asked
that their bodies be start to their homes
for burial and they are to bo forwarded-
by boat ani train tonight

The funeral of Sergt Harry Q Hess
win also be held ta Phoebus tomorrow
afternoon and services for Corp thanes
O Adfcins aad Alfred W Smith will also
be held ta Phoebes sometime tomorrow
Full military honors will be accorded
each of the dead

body of Corp Albert Bradford has
and will be held

until tomorrow when if no directions as
to its disposition are received it will
be buried In the poet cemetery

Tags Funeral Ia Daytee
The saddest of the funerals will be

that of Private Olive W King which
This

jaMia a young man had enlisted In
the army to obtain g commission His
father te a pvonrineat physician of Day-
ton and his famuy is one of the wealth-
iest ta that section of the country The
young man had only been in the ser-
vice three months but had already
shown that he was slated
for early promotion His work bad not
only attracted the attention of thcompany officer but Colonel
and sonny other of 3cers had noticed

Colonel Townsley this morning sent-
a telegram of sympathy and condolence
to Dr King the dead soldiers father
and win also write a letter

stricken parents something of
Cfreer In the army

vs Slide Broken
The supposed breaking of a safety

slide which had five minutes before suc-
cessfully withstood a henry test Is the
only cause that can be assigned for the
accident No one yet kn ws whether or
not this slide was brokea

The gun had not been fired In the
graetlee that was In progress men
were marking ready for the first shot
Cantata Prentice was In commend
the battery Lieutenants Haws
Van DaMn were with Xo I gun

Severe tests were aopiied to evcij
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